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Save Our Store: 
Mystery petition calls for 
preservation of University 
Bookstore. 
Checkered past: 
Researchers prove old 
house owned by trader 
of illegal slaves. 
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GI ass' Master: J~hn.Miller, visili~g artist ·fr~m ·Ch~iripaign, shap~-~"giaiii'glass 'olive d'uring hls" gla~s blo)rling -w~~hop ' 
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Notification policy questioned. 
USG members trying to repeal 
University policy requiring parental 
notification of underage students'.· 
repeated ~lcohol, ~ubstance use 
GINNY SKALSKI 
DAILY &..-YmAN 
· Some Undergraduate Student Government 
members an: trying to prevent University _offi-
cials from cont:icting parents when undcr.ige 
students viob:e laws or rules regarding alcohol , 
ordrogs. · · 
USG' members will vote on whether to ask 
the administration to repeal the n.-cently adopt-
ed University policy at their 7 p.m. meeting 
tonight in Ballroom B of the Student Center. · . 
The new policy, "Notification and Violence 
Disclosure Protocol,w states University officials 
will cont:ict parents of under-21 students if the 
. : · students violate any 
M·iemi•M la\~orUnivers~tyregu-
latmn regarding the 
• Undergraduate use or possession of 
Student Government alcohol or a controlled 
will meet at 7 tonight substance: The policy 
in Student Center \vent into effect Aug. 
Ballroom B. 15. 
USG ·President 
Scan Henry said USG 
was presented with information on the policy 
last summer, and for the most part, everyone 
agrc•-d \vith it 
West Side senator Dawn Roberts, who 
helped write and submit the CUITCnt proposed 
legislation, sr~d the policy is not fuir. 
"A pe.r.on owr the age of 18 can vote, go to 
work and are ,csponsible for them$clvcs, and this 
[policy] contradicts thar,w Roberts said._ "_It 5:1ys 
that they're treating students under 21,hlic high 
school students.ft 
The pqlicy states that only parents of stu-
dents \vith1"re~-ated _vi~btionsw and "major vio-
-_ uso: bill-may. relieve .some:-_ 
. green parking ~pace··i?-as~les -
TIM BARRm 
DAILY EGYrTIAN 
After receiving her fourth parking ticket 
. this semester,· Thompson Point resident 
Jennifer Spiller is fed up \vith her green decal 
storage permit. · : · . 
. Spiller, a freshman in photography from 
Mount Vernon, has rccei\'ed four tickets for 
illegally parking in Lot 59, the green and red 
• overnightpermitlotwestofGreekRow.Thc 
· lot .:iccommodatcs 169. green decals spaces, 
with the remaining reserved for rL-d O\'errught 
decals. ·· 
Spiller said the number of green spaces in 
the lot is too few for the demand. She said 
she has been ticketed for parking in 
makeshift rows. · 
"There is no parking,W Spiller said. "In 
fact, I don't want to go to Wal-Mart today 
because I have a parking spot.w 
A resolution advising the University to 
· allow students \vith green storage permits 'the 
right to park on campus from 4 p.m. to.2 a.m. · 
may be voted on at tonight's Undergraduate 
Student Government meeting. · 
USG will meet tonight at 7 in Ballroom 
B of the Student Center. . 
USG senator Alicia Gowan presented the 
bill at the Sept 15 meeting, but action was 
postponed indefinitely · because senators 
needed more information. • 
. Although the bill would not address the 
problem of overnight parking for green per-
mit holders; USG President Scan Henry said 
it is a step in the right direction. 
"We have to do anything we can to make 
things more conyc!)ien! for students,w Henry 
said, citing a gnnving concern \vith adminis-
trators to recruit and retain students. · 
· Heniy said the bill would allow students 
the opportunity to park in lots that arc gen-
erally u?used at _that time, such ~-:the 
. SEE PERMIT, rAGE J 
lationsw ,viii be notified of a. student's illegal not. 
behavior. Additionally, the policy has a provision "It can easily be discriminatoiy because it is 
that allows parents to be notified in other cases discri:tionary,w Roberts said. • 
at the discretion of the chancellor or a person · USG Vice President Brian Atchison said the 
appointed by the chanccllor. _ :J.IgUmcnt of whether a parent should be notified 
, Roberts, who also is coonlinator of Students . of student drug or alcohol abuse is tricky. 
for Exi:.:llence in Education, said she is afr.iid ':'' "!t's kind of questionable whether or not 
the policy ,viii discriminate against some stu· 
dents because there is no set criteria as to why 













' DAILY WYMlAN 
· Federal stops on research involving human 
subjects at thn.-c major universities in the last six 
months have prompted SIU administrators to 
remind faculty of the University's regulations 
governing human subject research. • 
John Jackson, interim SIUC chancellor, and 
Carl Getto, dean ·and prcl\'ost of SIU Mcdi61 
School in Springfield, issued memos earlier this 
month in reference to a trend of problems \vith 
human subject research. 
' str!s::~
0
n\hat me~' Gus Bode 
research involving . 
human subjects · be · · · 
. t~;:1~iuta}f=~ 'lW· . Subjects Committee · · 
prior to the beginning ii) 
of the research project.ft . · • 
: · the memo_ ·to remind _ • · • \ 
. . . Jackson said he sent )\ 
returning and new fac- ~ I\ , 
ulty of the proper routes ' 
they need to take in 
human subject research 
projects in the wake of 
recent "high profilcw 
stories of other univer-
sities .. 
Cius says: 
You mean I need to 
get permission to 
experiment on 
• fr~hmen? 
"They ha\'C · to be 
notified of what our procedures are,w he said. 
The Medical Sch<?OI memo re-emphasized 
the "importance of compliance with the federal 
regulations ·· that pertain· to human subjects 
rescarclt and stressed the need to maintain high 
ethical standards in research. · · · 
, Duk!; Universil); the University ofllli~ois at 
Chicago and, most recently, the University of 
Colorado faced scrutiny from the Office of 
Protection from Rcscareh Risks and the Food 
and Drug Administration about practices of 
h_uman subject research. 
Gary Ellis, &rector of the federal Office for 
Protection from Research Risks, said all institu-
tions need to be careful ,vhen dealing \vith 
human subject research. 
· . ~The problems at Duke University Medical 
Centerand the University oflllinois at Chicago 
involved noncompliance; · \vith federal· human 
subject regulations,W he said. · 
· "All biomedical and behavioral researchers 
need to recognize the primacy of protecting 
human subjects in that research." -- . 
Edward Moticka, associate dean ofRescarch 
· for the SIU School of Medicine, said the 
issuance of Getto's memo served as a reminder 
of the importance of ethical practices. . 
"It was just .a good time to remind people 
that there an: certain regulations they ha\-c to 
follow and we an: vciy serious about that a_t the 
Medical School,W Moticka said. 
Carolyn Donow, research project specialist 
for SIUC's Office ·of Research Development 
and Administration, said light of recent prob-
lems is beneficial because it stresses the need for 
respect toward human subjects by anyone con-
ducting research." • · 
Most problems at other uni\'ersitics ha\'C · 
ste~ed from bookkeeping troubles of clinical 
research studies, such as drug _studies or drug tri-
als, Donow sakl. 
SEE MEMOS, rAGE 5 
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Low: 48 ·. 
. POLICE DLOTIER 
CARBONDALE 
• A car was burglarized while parked in the lot at 
Southern Import and Repair, 550 N. University 
Ave, benveen 6 pm. Sept. 15 and 4:29 p.m. Sept. 
16. A rear window was broken and an in-dash · 
compact disc player was stolen, Carbondale police 
said. There are no suspects in this incident. 
• A Carbondale man reported a book bag contain• 
ing three textbooks and a portable Sony compact · 
disc player stolen from his car while it was parked• 
in the 300 block of Main Street between 3 pm. 
Saturday and 11 a.m. Sunday. The car was left 
unlocked, Carbondale police said. There was no 
sign of forced entry, and there are no suspects in 
this incident. 
· CORREUflOSS 
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inteMew skills workshop, Sq,L 30, 
4 p.m., Lawson 121, Jenniler · 
: , ~S3·2391, 
• Ceology Club· meeting. every. 
. Thurs., 5 p.m.. Paoonsc;i I ID, Edie 
453-3351. 
• Aviation ManaserMnt Society 
Sepl 30, 5 to 6 pm, ASA 90, 
Zahlman 529-3341. 
. ·, Fllm'Allrrnatives Sepl 30. 5:30. 
. p.m., Sound Stage Room 1116, . 
Chad S2'.'-8749. , ' 
.AUIANAU 
THIS DAY IN 1973 
• Students tested their agility and grace on ice 
when the University sponsored the Fall Activities . 
Fair, which induded free ice skating al the SIU 
arena for all students.·The campus rented 350 
pairs of skates for the event, and gave awirf prizes 
~ile the students danced on ice. . • · 
• Carbondale Community High School was 
engaged in an all-out "food frght," but the dispute 
was over rising prices of cafeteria lunches. Cecil R. 
HoHis, then-school district comptroller, said the 
cost of running the cafeteria service rose about 
tw.:lve percent overl m, and was now costing 
the school more than $66,000 a year.·. 
: • Parking· spaces were even harder than usuarto . · 
: find on the west end of campus when five lots ' · 
, were dosed for two months for repairs: The . : 
improvements were exµected to be completed by 
Dec. 1; but in the meantime many drivers were 
forced to· walk or ride bkydes to' dass.: · :' ' · · 
~ P~ident.Nixoo'~ ~ledion co~~~ rela~d 
· the names of secret contributors _who gave $18 
million to' his campaign; The campaign had been 
forced to return some tainted corporate contribu-
. lions, and was still being reviewed. by the Senate 
WatergateCommittet!. :'. >r '>. '. 
,. . . . _ ·_j0pen24Hacnl 
' .:,. • ·: C1999ScfinuckMart<etslnc. ···,::··s, :· .. '.·_:_·: --.. ·. ' . , · ,,,. 
Check our web site at www.schnudcs.com for spedai money-~ng offers availablc·on~ on" hpress Conntction orders! .. •:me ii.DI! _.AJI tri~e coupons app~to r:~a=~::~~~~;J:21\:~rJr:ei~!~~~t:~,~~= the rishiii IITTVt~tities. : • ·auu li!P\!PM '. 
We accept all major 4tbit cards! For all Buy One,_~_e(~ F~ee offers )here is a rurut of 2 free: items with~ pur~ ~-~ :· · '. · 
• .- • , I • ', • . 
: : :-~·:'a· ... :.:·.'·\· t-. ·~r :-. "/.~· ~~-.. ~~i;.:..:.•.•.<.•.'."' ... : ·, .. ': .•............. ,,..~~' ', , .. ,.·._,. ,~, 
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Fuel lightsjt up at Copper· Dragon 
NATHANIEL PARK • Hanlon s:iid.~It should~ a l~t of fun." . radio, and this will be the first big show t~ come 
DAILY EilYmAN . • I • Although he docs. . to C:irbondalc this year." • . . . ' 
. • . ' . not own the band's· jljj With the certified gold album "Sunburn" 
B_nffi!111ng with a full tank of gas ~d riding · debut . .: .. ·, album -:- . - · .· - - - ... spawning such hits as "Bitterswcet. .. Jcsus Or A 
a blis~g wa~•of ~ucccs, from Its debut ~Sunburnt''Hanlon .-.-•~Wlllplayat8:30 Gun"and"Shimmer,"whichRadioandRecords 
albwn, _ Sunburn, Fuchs set to explode onto the s:iid iadio and telcvi- · . tonight at Copper , cited as the most played track ori modem rock 
Carbondale music scene. with its brand of sion have bee key . . ~Kt::~ Co. radio in 1998, Fuel's si:t list is an arsenal of raw 
melodic _and aggressive rock. · · · outlets for his n -- Opening :ds ~;; . i . . and edgy rock. . · '. 
Pushing through Carbondale for a ~top on a sure to the band~·; · Jimmie's O,icken ·: Relentless touring his allowed the band to 
lengtiir. s~cr and f.ill ~~rth •Amcncan tour, . H · d • band · Shack and Stroke 9. · perfect its live show that_ earned Fuel a nomina- , 
Fuctwill 1gru~ at.8:30 torught at the Copper.: ; e sat . a _ _ ·· · · 
_ Dragon Bn:wmg Co.;-700 E. Grand Ave., with - . with_ th!= success lcvcl_. •Tdetsare SIS:Doors tion for Best New Artist Tour in Pollstirs 1998 





•·::-:·- _--_: - ::~E~cl?~;ti~;tn~~~; - -
·. pates agn:atshowfrom theTeMessc:c natives: · -· the show. I read abount.m one of the local :"It's going to bcagn:a~-showtL:iwlersaid.•I . 
_ "_l'mgoingwithaboutscvenorcightfriends,~ papent Hanlo!1'said:-•1.hcard them on the can'twaittoscethcm.Theykickass." : '._ .. 
·Reseaith~rs :cliscciveF•:tthth::1b.8rit• b1a·.s1av~:14ouse 
--~~;~~~ :'.,: /·/ ;·~/(;~:,,:-~T::'. :~}-~'.</~._:l.~~,~~;~¢c~~~t.. ·,, -.': -~~cdtfu-o~glt.thelllinoisHousc 
· _DAILY EGvmAN ·. •: ·, :,_. ~ : _ · • • •• ,The .Cn:ns!13w· House,, com-: ·/.:. "11te .~ouse n:pFC5Cnts some-· and Sen.1te before he can approve, 
•: · :· .~· :_: •·- .·.,.·;·::._-ir.only._known as theOld:Slave:-,thingwcdon'twanttoadmit.lthas · theproposaltothegmi:mor .. -- .. 
· R~m-of !11e Old Slave .. House, was_ built by Crenshaw. in _. to do with slavery in 'the Land of - "It': _ an import:mt part. of 
House near Equality_ ann?unccd '1838 and is"thc only.known l_oca~_..·.~Lincoln,"'Musgrave s:iid. . ·· regional. tourism in_ Southern h:sc~~l=~~i!d :_tion in Illino~·whcre bla~ ~\'ere. · ._"It's _a'5Y?';b?J-"of .what ~ ., Illinoist Winch~ste1.:s;iid, "It's . 
·_ ·:11-t slave __ · ,1;";.·:· __ ,._ ... ·_·• . .'.·_· kept, as slave_s bef(!rc. d~ng,and ,· wrong~thl!lm~lS befon:thcCivil,- ~war- been a ma1or tounst attra_ c-
l~ =1,... . tra~'-6'., . ,' ' ' . . . : after the .C:JVil War, Alth<?ugh the. : War._ Iu a symbol of the contradic- non. . . . , . . . . . . .... 
-, ~-e · disCOVCf!es, ·,made. by:· letters are dated prior to the con-) ,tions ;'of early 'Jllinois' reality and : . : The · house was opened · to 
rcsearcbcrs - Ron ~- Nelson, Jon _· sttuction of the house, this further early· Illinois' :legend as home to tourists in 1926, but closed in 1996 
;. · '.· Musgrave and~ DeNcal, con-~ 'provcsthebuildingwasconstiuctcd :_ Lincolit.w _· ,.... . -· · • - · · . . because of Sisk's personal health 
:furn - . accuubons. -that :-John,: to house kidnapped slavc,si· ;, .,.··· ,I ·.'·.' Illinois :,vas one of the 18 free" -reasons.. - -· . · _ • ·• 
c;ns~. =tcd fro: •Tfu :, i e_•. A, c:uriagc door, loca_ted in the\.·· states at the time of Lincoln's press . DcNcal,. -; another, researcher , 
[1ais aiidsclling:. toanslamy. ,; back of the building,'opened direct~, . ·• idency. Musgrave s:iid_· this is one · · favolved in the project, said the his-
·. Thc;findings aic ,:m dated:-: :tyin~ thi: house·aifti .was~ i?::: ~~-11?,n~is ~ theh~~~ _ torical house ~ust stay open; not : 
· -1827 that prove C_m'ishaw's_carly·'. ush_er sb_vcs 1'? the_thi!,d fioor.~r-:,·
0
~toncS1te.· · . ·, ·, · · -· • only fo;. the ~tory, but for_ the·_ 
.. involvement in slave trade by Jocu~ · : ~-'.Th~ third floor of the ~~e:7, , · ~ All three rcscarchc!1 urgcd_9ov. · po~ty. · · ·., . · _ ·; .. · ; • 
menting -.recorded _·sates of ·s1avcs , contains · nny I~ : '°!'ms and > Ge~>1ge Ryan ~ acq_wn: the site as · , · ~ct~r Hugo said . 1t best; .· 
cipnired. _The· _two· lctteis found· -~tal ~ o~ t!ie ~-N~n • ; ~ ~~~~~-educate~~ gen- .Nothing IS more ~rlul than an . 
. , were froin Robert Gree~ an attor- : _said a whipping pos_t_arul ball-and-''. ·cranons; ~~ndy, the researchers idea whose 1m:e has come,"· said 
- ney fiom1ipto!1County,Tcn0:~ 10·;:•~ sli1:'~.S'•' ::'. ~ :s,·._: f?IC ~th~ng, informati~fl- and Dc~cal; _the: '~ublisher . of 
Helll)', Ed<fy,· an.·attom,_ey in':.• ,,The: ~ou~s ~n~ OW1_1er,'. ;.working:cwi~ _Bob Winchester, Spnngho~~ . _.. _ 
_ Shawneetown. They, doaim~t. 1r • George Sisk, wa.;. un:Mila1!le fo_r ··:. D~p1!ty. 9oyci:no.r -of South_em . "Now 15 ~c t1mc forlllino1s to 
· s~ who were stolen from variou(: ,comment, ~ut Musgmi: ~d the .: llli,nolS, ll!l pn:scmng the house as _ purchase [the Cre~haw ,House] .. 
, . pans_ of !he state.' and_ sold· by·\ : transfof!llanon ~f ~e Old_ Slitvc, ; ·a.~tate lari<!m~: . _ ; .3 · '-: ' · · _and ~ it open ~ th~ public [;15 • 
· Crenshaw to out-of-state slave· House mto a histoncal· landmark ~ • Wmchester s:ud the idea need• one of] the most histonc house m 
_,- · , . ·:- . · .·. _'. , .• · _/liould ~~~~:~of. _io_r5s~th-!Jlinoislcgisbtorsand thcsiate." •. . ' , 
.. ::c•·v ;'::: <t\.J~F -~:· '::---~ ·:<~! ;_;,. ~gio~filled~p'~thtltcsis~~gc"~~.:: :~ntlgh~;rmits.:. ·, ·• _ _.· ,.,, ,. ,' : '"•I 
PERMIT·· . : · . . . . . . . ; · · fro~ s~d. '.'Thi~ m~ tli~ comn:i'!t_C.," _s~- · , Unlike red .~might permits, green decals 
.• CX>NTIN~FRO~lrAGEl '•._·. , • • _ • •• .' dcntscant~parkingspaccson~~us,- , , _arcnotappropna~dtothceastand,vestsi~esof 
· , . , · , , . . . • · . -. , .. . • Heruy s:ud USG could~ f!exible II! 1ts pro-: campus :-cars with green decals can park many 
Student Center and Faner Hall lots. •· '· · posal and perhaps restrict the lots the greeri per- green overnight lot on campus. Henry said that 
A total of720 green pennits were h~cd ~n a· mit hol_ders ·could use: He m~e spe_c:fic refer- . ~ tl_ie green decals ~ convcrt~d to a system 
fint-comc-fint-scrved basis this semcsicr to s'ni~ cnce to not allow ·them• the n~ht to park._on _ similar to _the red ~ght permits, there would 
; dents who live on c:impus and arc under the age -:- G~k Row,~ an:a. that~ 15 troubled With,· -not be a _ disproportmnate: :uno~_nt of cars to 
·, of 21. The freshman and sophomore classes split · ~ng. ~ogan _s:ud stu~cnts )~ho. cannot find · !pa?=', as the ~m:nt parking problems ~voul_d·. 
:, · the -· ·- 'cs ·with'cach bein~allowcdJ60 ·, __ -._·parking spaces. on. the·_wcst•s1d~ of campus .. mdica:c.. Until;a more concrete solunon. is C::: ' · d Traffi D'' .. •· - rdin · · ' sh?uld i:ark on: ~e ~t_.sid:e o,;crllow !ots. . found, though, Henry s:iid allowing students to M ril ·f/n, ._ .tcdc msmn_ ,dcoo ator -·-Spillers:udthat_opnonISnotviabl!=forher,,_ ~:;_·park·o11 campus from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.cocld: 
.. e yn _ ogan no. _the green ~only,._: "It's':OOfar,"Spille'rs:iid.~lurually,onlyuse _ appcasesomestudents •. · · _ · ··. 
. ,were.meant to be.storage decals. She said ~e . my"car to go home orgo.to.Wal-_Mar_t'. I come , BrentCollins,asophomorejoumalisminajor .-
, :.:~ propo~al.could_ p~~t problems for.?ther stu- , back at_ rugby. and I'm_ n<>t'go~g.'?.~ ~ _ and T.hompson Point_residcnt who has a green 
•. dents who ~mmute:.,to s~ool dunng _those , : ~tlat!= at~glit.w . ." :_ :~ : ::,;.-~:: : :- · ., , storiigc pcrmit,agn:cs. . · _ _ • 
• ~o'!;S. . , · · ,. o · . ,. -·r·- Heruy_s:ud he cvenfually wowd,likc_ tu rid "I think any imp~mcnt is a good thing," 
. _-•.· .· '.After4 oclock there are a lot of commuters '. the parking system of green decals·completcly .. Collins s:iid. "If you've got to go anywhere now 
- _-~.whowanttogoto~scs,butthc:irspaces_arc· :andallow those students to purchasc-:rcd · you'n;basicallywalkingonfoot." --
. ' .. . . ., - . . .  . ' . - •. ~ . ' .. . . , . •, .. ". ::. ' .. 
SoUTHERNILLINOIS .. 
CARBONDALE 
USG sponsors fr~ 
cookout for all students 
Undergraduate Student Government 
will _sponsor a fn:e cookout for all students 
from 11 a.m •. to 2 p.m. todav _in the Fn:c 
Forum Area·as part of USG Week. 
· S!1Jdents will have an opportunity to cat 
free _ food and mingle with USG senators, 
executive members and interim Chanccllor 
John Jackson. 
'. · {!SG Weck began Monday and will end 
_,\Thuisday ,vith a voter registration drive in 
the.Student Center starting at 10 a.m. and 
bcw:_ling and billiards fo_>m 9 to 11 p.m. 
-Ginn,Ska!ski 
Former student convided 
-of unlawful restra_int 
A former SIUC . student convicted of 
unlawful restraint after ari original allegation · 
of a s~al attack was sentenced Tuesday 
afternoon to 24 months probation, ordered 
to paya"S200 fine, visit a counselor and per-· 
form 100 houn of community service. 
· Thomas Chang initially was charged 
with crimin:tl sexual assault, criminal sexual 
abuse and unlawful restraint for an incident 
that occurred at an East Campus residence 
hall in January. Judge David W. Watt· 
dropped the sexual attack charges during" a 
July bench trial. _ _ . · · 
: Chang pleaded not guilty to the charges' 
' during his arraigiune~t in January and asked . 
for a jury trial. But before his trial in July, he 





. -China, Taiwan ~re same 
Some saw a silver lining in the massive , 
earthquake !bat hit this island last ,veek, 
killing more than 2,000 people and leaving 
, more than_ 100,000 h~mclcss. They hoped 
that after months of angry rhetorical salvos, 
Beijing's show of coi:npassion toward Taiw:m 
.. might soothe. the troubled waters between 
the island and the m:iinland. After Taiwan 
hinted in July that it mifht be -moving 
toward declaring -itsdf an independent 
nation, the reaction from China, which con-
sidcrs,."T..iwan a renegade· province, was so 
intense that some feared the latest brouhaha 
- might lead to war. China's leaden "coat a 
thick layer of political motives around a tiny 
bit of. condolences and sympath)," com-
plained au editorial in Taiwan's China 
1imes. · 
. . 
-frum DAILY EcYrtJAN News Service, 
i---;------, 
. WEDNESDAY 
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cnlumn. · • · 
~ In- ·the Real World ... 
~- - • I - •• .. , ' .~. •,.. • ' •· ' r •. • • • • 
_N_e-:w_s _____________________ ..:D;;.::11::.:.IJEG\'M'IU ______ _,;_ ______ w~eo-N_.es-o_Av ........ se"-P--'TE-M_ae_R_2_9.:.., _19'-'9-9_._s_ 
,MEMOS· 
·cmmNUED FROM rAGE I 
corrimunity members with the n:spon- · be told what is b,oing tu be done; ,vhat 
sibilityof assuring that rcicarcl-i projects are the potential benefits and what are 
are up to federal stmdards. - . the potcnti.11 risks. They must be given 
- · Any SIUC research involving the opponuniiy tu say no." . 
"There is a lot of. pressure from human subjects conducted by students, · The Food - · and Drug • 
phannaceutical comp.inies to get their · fuculty and stiff is. subject tu strict fed•. -· Administr.1tion ~domly audited ·-
pill ~n the market first, so there is a lot er.ii n:gula:ions and c~cal demands ; SIU's l'viedic:il . School-in July, and •• 
of pn:ssurc to get as many subjects in and must be reviewed by SIUCs IRB _: · _ Moticka said the school rcccived 'posk· · 
thestudyastheyc.m,"Donowsaid. -:- _the SIUC Human .Subjects: tiycroinmcntsandfccdbaclc: · ·. · _ _-::-: 
· "There is a huge: number of trials _· .Committee. · . . . . . _ . Donow ~d SIUC has a Multiple--·. 
going on at any one time, and it is real- · Donow, a member of the SIUC Projc.."t Assurance S1:1ti:ment filed wiih :-;; 
ly diffirult to keep rcco_rt!s." · • .. :. . . . . Human Subjects Committee, said the_ g011emment for behavioral. research 
· The go,;cmmcnt halted clinical rommittec reviews about 500 bchav-. studies that arc federally funded. The 
~-Ifo doggone lleadadles or IIIIIMles at 
l
yoar !,~~~:•lpot -~1J.;Ad,r1JUJcerl 
. ·::: f/. ... 1. ~gdriver'sUccnse 
· . . or other picture r.o. 
Tb
. : 2. M~t recent · · · · e. paycheck stub. 
_ oneyPlace 3 '.. ~~=-. ::,_ · 
_ of Dlinois U.:c. ·' ~nal check. · 
. tests at.the Univmity of Colorado : ioralrcse:uchprojcctappliC1tions:i)'Cal'. Stltement assuri:s th_c federal govern- .. 
. Health Sciences Center a week ago . involving hu=. subjects. The majori•. __ ment. ~t SIUC. rcse:uchers abide hr· 1111111 E.:. 
after. • the . food • and D~g ty of rcsc:uch proposals originate Ii-om : proper procedures. . . . · . . . ., ., , .,c • ;-, , ••• ,..VF T 1 il F:" · • 
Adm_ 1rustrabon fo.u.nd problems m -. the. College: of EduCJtion_ ·an_d _the·._ ·-Along with consent, human su_ b-_. ___ " · ...,~~:,.,;~,, . • • 11• 11 • ' • • 
boo~ _reporting and datlbasc ::Ps)clwlogyand_Sociologydcp:utments jcctsha\-ct~beabletounderstandwhat :; ,,,, tbamUi ~~/l 1130 E, Main Rt.13 & Russell St. 
practJces _that were not up to federal oftheyillegeofLibcralArts. , : · · _ isgoingtohappc.·it(!thcmillarcse:uch ;~ Bait Carbondale, IL Marlon, IL 
standards. Results of the IDA audits --- "Thcethicalpractici:thatdrives this· study.,Subjects · \\ith disabilities .are (618) 549-3900 (618) 993-1312 
en~ ~ousands. of studi~ of topics . respect for people is consent, and that is ~ ~ a third-~i:i ~ '. : . ::. •· ;; 
~ from waghtfoss-to,~tcs "infonned consent,M she said. ~ey., gi\,: consent, and child:enundcr··l~ ,. --- . ' 
pn:YC11bon. · · .· -:: ·; · · : ., · .• , w.-c to lcnow'what is going to happen w.-c'"to have _parental consent :Jong . ;~---. . .- . . · . · · : • . · 
~escan:hp~ ~~~'. tothcmorhowm.uch timcitisgoing __ withthcifas~nt,shcsaid. · -··~ - · · - · ;<.~-Don't Wait Until · 
subjects at the Uruvcmty of Illinois at. ·: to take.~ ·. • • : . ·.: ~-; · , --:..: Donow said great lengths arc tala:n · .: .. · · . . . · . · . . . 
. Chkagt>wcn: under fire a month ago .> 'SIU ·Medical ·School's IRB;,thc atSIUC to ensure that rcse:uch with · .'. ·.• T. h L. ·. · • · :' · · 
. h)rtheOPRR.F~rcgulators~,·1sp~eld Committec,.fur R=h ·human.subjects_~ done c~cally and, .· , _· _ e. ast Minute! 
__ thatsomcofUICsreseuthtookplacc; lnvolwig Human Sub_JCCts, cnsun:s ... responsibly. , ~- ·· · · · · · · · · · 
witb~t -~bmissi<J~ _for ~ institutional) -that any. Medical School rcsc:uch Pl'D". · , • ·: "We build up all !ands of safeguards S~dent Health Program~ provides lmmunizati~n Clinics to help you 
: review boards approv:>J aru1 \\'ithout · jccts,'as wen· as projccidrom two •. to assure that _the rcsc:uclicr under- • bcco- . . . -
. "informed_!:nnscnt.M , • ·i· · . :- < · :.?··: Sp"ringfidd-:uea • hospitals, .involving . stanc!s how ~pottmt this ist she said._. _' ... ~c comp!•ant ~vith the lmmuniz.ati<?n La,v. lfyou have not sent 
· .. In_ May,_ Dulce. University Mc..~1 ' human subjects abide by federal rcgula- · , Moticlci s:ud researchers and , . your immunization rcco~ bring them to the Immunization Office 
_Center's.license to cany out cliniml-; tion;; . -.,, ; ,:,, ; ·. ·. ·. resc:arch institutions must be account~-' in R~m.109,_K_esnal'·H~Ha~_ioo_ .. _· n_ as possible. . ·.. · 
_ resean:hwasrc:vokedand therireirutr,t-: 'i ',ThclJ~mcinbcr commitn:c mee:s: · able fur the rcse:uch they do. · .. ···: 
ed.TheOPRRcitedDulceaftcrav.sit :_imoiithly to mic:w·rcse:uth studies.,,,:'.· ".Thcyliavean:sponsibilitytothcir:: · - ·· ·. ·· ' · · · 
in Dccembcr!·andbad yet ro:scc'.,,Moticka said thc_commi~ce miCM~~:subjcctsinastudy,"Motickasaid,"and · \Final Fall.'99 Immunization Clinics 
improvements made. -~ ',i ,.:., '.:' ..... ;150 pro:ocols6chye:1t.:;, :, _·. "~'. .. : .the insti~tion has a ,rcspor.iibility to • • • . , Monday; October4;_ 1999 . < 
IRBs. arc committees· ~~posed of, ·:: : -.· "The subject has to give info~ make sure ·the irni:stigators arc rcspon~ -
insti~tional~ty~--, ,c;-f~as · -~~r~~ticb~<!,~~ to. ,_sililc." · .\·.:, :•·. : · ·. ·.. ' • ::T~e_s~at,Oclo?ers, 1_999 
Clinics ,;ill be held in K~ Hall from 8:00 am. .:3:30 p:m. Please check-in :it 
: Room [O'.}. Phone 453~54 for an appointment or more infonnation. 
Fall l111n11111ization Compliann' Deadline 
Frida~. Octolm· 8. 1999 
. Atteption Off-Ca~pus _ : _'.Sig~ .upJoi/Mi(ij~s(liiterii~(~o~!.: 
... : ·.,--. .':-./Residents!-.·_:_--~-- .· ·. / -~-.-.. _Special sfur.Je~fl{atij:$1s:oo •-F~cql~y·ao4 Staff $17.00 
ADVERTISEMENT 
CARD SAVINCS 1.83 
t:.~,:!.,f)? _____ .....,. __ ..,... __ ,,_ __ . ..,·,_. '-'.;,,..··-• ._._._, ·..,.---"-"'·-·-·-' ·-·,....·..,.-~-,-,--•',_,·_,_. -,_._, ..,..,._,.,.' -· ·-· -· ·-• ~,,.,_..,-.......,.,....__,.;..,.~-'-,..--'-·-· :.;..·'-··-------
FOR SALE 76 KAWASAYJ, KZ 900, dean, quidc. "camplotdy rob..ilt, $2000, must see ta 




()ffl~ ;ooo·pr;,: $149, 
Bicycles·.'·. luUversionCO'•unopened 
96 HONDA ACCORD ox,' l.Uµ,, · res1isteroble, 1309) 68,9-0518. _ 
:r~.Z:7ai'r:!"i~.s~/.ik~ WIGH PEAK MOUNTAIN bik~. 20" :.~:.~0~:~:~.1rat~ 
· aluminum frame, Deare XT, good 64 mb ram, 2 GB I.V han!drivo, vid• 
93 NISSAN AI.TIMA GXE. 85.ioi,, mi, • ccnd, $300, Raleigli Chill mounlain -• ea cligi6zer card 2nd videa card ex 
auto, a/c; am/fm/cau, aU power, . bike, 18" aluminum frame, Dearo,··•'· ienx:1 slorago ...:.er, printer, modem; 
_au_i'"_•_new_tt_,es_, 5_2_9-__ 45_8_5._·_· ._. -I very~ cane!'. $200, 54~-0334."1:" , ~ 1;~
8
;.adedw/ saft...are,_ 
95 VOi.VO eso,"ruRso; 4 daar,. 
!rant wl,oel drive;aulo, sunroof, lea~ 
or, walnut lrirn, cold weather package, 
2 sets olwlieels/tim, 63)00( mi, · · 
service rec:on:!s, shci;r, call (618) 457, 
. 8191,Jam-3pm, a b-Dave.. _; 
--~omes 
200 MHZ; 32 MB RAM. 2 GS hard 
2,000 SQ FT:.;.,.,,, 10 min Fram Ou·: . ~~529-;'85, p~nter,, $9!3') . 
Quoin; M'bo,o, C'clale, basietboR . 
caurl, pia,ic """1ter; shod, 2AX26 ga· 
rage, must sell, was $99,000 naw .. 
$86,~, call 684·5099 .. ~ -
..: ~. '., ~· ; : :·,;: . .,_• ' . ' . . 
Sporting Go~ds' 
FOREST·HALLDORM . · 
single rooms ·available as low as 
$271/mo, an u61 induded + coble, 
sapl,an,aro quali&ed, coO 457:5631: 
•." . ·, ... 
. PARK RACE WT $165-$185/ma, 
u6lities induded, lumished, close lo . 
SIU, !roe paninsi. call 549•283:. 
_ Roo"1mates. 
. ·,_-.,., 
SHARE A two bdrm apartment, do••· 
to campus, $225/ma ind util, prefer . 
pro-med/sciena, major, con 457. 
-5~16._ -:- . f' 
Sublease -
STUDIOS, Eff, one & two bdrm aph, 1 IARGE BDRM apt,""''" to campus, 
Lovely, all now, just remac!eled, neat util lum, prelerrer non ,maling fe-
compus, many ameni6es, 457•-4422. mole, $350/rr,a, call 457·4573. 
M'SOkO, i SDRM, $250, 2 bdrin 
$350, trash+ water, newly decorated. 
687, 1774, 684·5584. · · Duplexes 
2 BEDROOM, /.PPIJANCES, ;..,,er & · · . 
tn,sh ind no pets lease $300/ma 4 , CARBONDALE, $330 moves you mta 
miles S.,.:t1, 51 aF°C'dol~. 457-5042. j r.:e2!f =t~s'.f2i-m'o.d• 
~~l'r~~~~o?i~• 
• OK._$400/r.10. Noncv 529-169 . ~~.~~~i~~~~!,~.EA. 
MOVE IN TODAY, dean 1 bdrm, hoal·ups, $475, (618)_893·2726. 
414 S Graham, no p,:ts, u61 not M'tORO 1 BDRM, d/w, w/d, 
.._ind.;..;•..;.S2_2...;5/-"a,a-','-co-D_52_9_·3_58_1_. __, 
1 
~~. 'r':,~~~ J!~k':sf7st':lo, 
r--------,------.1 684·5399. aoenlawned . 
· · 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, A09 Sooth • 
; ~~bi~t, 1:fom~s ~;.~!,!;~~F~o~f een. Washington,$180/montli~-w/4,a/c," ~M~:,~~t,;c1e,. 
86'iiB>HONDAPREtUOE, 160,xxx· f. • ·~ •~ _ Wenonah,Cvrrent.Designs,poddfes, • caD_~9•790~.furmcx:ein rmotion. -. tails.99~·520Q_. . ·· . 
mi; nins woll1 must sell, sunroof, body_ '. 71 12x60 2 "'!!m ~. gas heat; re- ~•• & m5~ ;Jj Shawnee Trails · SUBLEASOR NEEDED FOR.,.· STUDIO APT, VACANT/READY to .i,'.'A00Clcanc1,$~100al,a,5A9;3261; -~ecl.,now,nstollatiananclpanel:- • , ·f!!n.- .:, ... ·-., . ' 2bdrm,2bathap1.~sParltApts, mowein,S260/ma,'406W.Ook,apt 
Houses 
. ~ ~~ ~ uoci1 Poli;;; i;,,:. ·. ;,: :'t!·$·~~~t°,~~· • . ;"'. P~ts '& Supplies_ . -'· . __ S625/ma, con ~51-1162, "'mes, .• \ t3.' con"' show, 529-1148._ • 
. i,aund, & tox ~•I Far listings;d •, , .1-BORM ~u~ e,;,,,.i ;,;;,,, -~ b~ ~ ~~,:, ~-r!,~\~. LUXURY 3000 SQ foot home, 2 &re-
.:: l-8~319-
3
323. ext_.c642. c.·,,,_;,;.;::, \' >. :; · '. Ant[(lue~ :..-_ . : ' . MISS!~:~~ CA.Ti~ h~ir i;,. . -~~~n; s375/ma, 549-~?92 Station Rd, coll after 5pm 985-2694 ~=-~0si~7!:i:s"a~~:·;,~87· 
2 BDRM ANO 3 bdrm houses, 
1 & 2 bdrm apls, • 
549-3850 .. 
,'97~u1BJS~IE~SE,40¼:t' CARBONOAI.E'SBESTKEPTiecret- . C::iti::.~=jj~~%'~-: otpaR90nyrime333·3563. 1471. 
,·.-.:~:~t~~cS~:'.7~'.?t-, '-~-_-.,. v_:..._s_ANTI ___ · __ uq __ oo_ua_es_ ;Chedt __ , ____ --·. ita~l!.s>' .1.a50r(2GIAU7)5022N:2S1Al6T3wacofl~-,-::. :·lo:n·., •• :0'.n· .• ·-- •. : Ap~rtments .. . .l---------
~'-'101110 _ ~ nsn • llAIIGEBDRMS, 13/Abotli,dup/ex. ~~~~u!K'Ao.tJ~oge, 
. -.. . . . _, . ' $550 116843108 .--· - -- ~rsm620"::!'ts'1".'9afr.951rna• fsmallJNavH5,$J40,867-2653. 84 OlOSMOBllf DELTA 88; ssoo •.. -·._ '., ~· ,,:~- Furni_ture accessanes, • co • . '.. _: • . • Visit 
·.:abo,coflS49-
9945 ewni#°,:j•.· _________ . . the~~"°;'se.;,j;• lARGElBORM,OokSt;lgde-.1,new Ir----------, 
• · JACK RUSSEU TERRIER pups 2 oner- . • hou~ guide,.:: tnp:/i carpet, shady yore!, same util incl, no 
. 99' BUICK SKYIARK, 4 dr, am/fmJ :·- . ~-s GENTlY USED FURNITURE, geric males, DOB 8/13/99, $200 ea, www.clailveo;orian.cani/dau. , pols, $265/ma, call 549-3973 . 
. mi:'.,i;.,~=•runsgreat: ~.t,f!i~~.!u~a~~el~ _pleaseleavemessa~~457:4079. ·. ~ 
_ __,; _______ I avail, 618•987:-~a. ·.' . Miscellaneous SPACIOUS FURN S1UDIO Am, 
'!'9:!'_t E~f.~WJ'!'• Lincoln Village , ' ·8;f00) ESCORr,"2io~mi, nins.- .-----,---~-
well $1200 al,o 5':9 2068 'B & K FURNITURE, a~ a goad ,e-
. • · · · • · '. .. • ·__ ' lection~satryboforo)'OUbuy, FOONTAJN,PENPEPPERSPRAY, 
. 86CHEVYNOVA, 130,""l<mi,run• l19E .. inHerrin,942-~029. , Sl4.95checkarM/OtoCaaks,lnc, 
...0, a/c. auto, new tires, mum«, : USED FURNITURE; ANTIQIJES; resale S40 ~~~,coe, Suite 370• Chica· 
~Sl.800abo,5-i9•2068,';. ·, _itemsofankinds,20SN1CthM'liara, ?°• . · ·• 
· 1hu F S 1 II 20 --------- SAI.UKJ HAil dean rooms fur n,nt, • BBHONOAOVlC,s,,monowparh, : ·:' ~- ri, al 0-4,co 687,25 ; ; Yard Sales . u6liti:t,jnducfed,semesterleases 
goodbasictranspa<lalian,good . ' ~~~111~i~~m~m'-a0'n 
~,nc,rust,$1300,~11549•1905.. . ·_.'.\~ppliances 
. 87PI.YMOUTHSUNDANCE,66;,;,.·, . 
· arginal mi, auto a/ c, new brakes, · 
. i :~ ~;':clj·sf.'' sell'. $1 ~ 
.. -Parts· & -Services 
·•" . 
-~MANUFAcnJRING:& 
WELDING cuslam built items, 299 
t1allman Rd, M'.baro, 684-6B38. 
, -STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
mechanic.: He makes house coifs, 457· 
; :7984. ~ mo.'>ile ~i.s:8393i . · 
· Motorcycle,s · 
:_.iox~N:U':'a"~Ad 
Include tl,o ~lowing i~formarian_: • 
' .. 'Full name and addren · 
• , ;. ;Cl~ca~.e:'~ted . 
• 'Wee_k~J~.~I phone ·• 
.. FAX ADS ·a,e ~~bj~· i;, no,.,;01 
deadlines. The Doily Egyptian 
reserves the right ta edit, properly . 
. clossily~acdinea"_Yad.: .. 
-61 ~-4~3-3248_ 
• DAiLYEG'(Jl'OAN : 
:PIACE A~AED ad far a yunl 
sale & nni¥o FR£E Daily Egyptian 
aastan: "!, ir.wnse -.au~ ~rif sale! 
FOR RENT 
Rooms· 
C'DAlf/COUNTRY, 2 bdrm w/stuJ.,, 
util ind, $495/ma, quiet lenanls, ret:-
eronces, na pets, call 985-2204. . 
NICE l OR 2 ~- 304 W. $yea· 
mare or 320 W. Wolnut, lum ,a/c, 
$300·350/rr.:,, coll 529· 1820. . 
M BORU. FOK Rffi I# I bdrm, w;-· . 
ter/tro:h provided, $200/ma, Tri 
County Realty, 618-426·3~~2. 
>Pre9nancr Concerns? 
. For a··m,,e pregnam:y test & 
-confidential assi~~~n~e · 
Call 549-2794 or 
. -1-868-303~8859 -
.. Shawnee CPC 
215 W. Main St. 
COIJNTRY SETTJNG;5 mi lrom SIU, l 
~:S-.:tJ;:,.,"."c~I 9~;3~:zr°il Jon 
IIUl•UHIINI 
S09 S. Aah I, 2,'l, 14 
s14·5, Bcvcridgc•I 
406 1/2 E. Hester 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
4COW.Oal:#l 
410W.Oal:•2 
_o __ • _w_e_o_Ne_s_oA...;v._s_e_PT_EM_e...,eR,_29_,_1.;..9.;..99 _____ ___,,. _____ --'D'"'U=IJ [GlPTUN ______________________ C_L_As_s_IF_1eo_ 
EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT, rental RN, & LPN, needed ta worlc in Jt. 
maintenance, for mare info call Louis, good ,olary IRN $17 /1,r, lt'N 
549-3850. $1 J/1,r) plus banu,, excellent benefit,, 
call Caru at"l-888·950-3848. 
2 BDRM, hardwood Raars,a/c,410S 
Wa,hinR!on, $460/ma, 529-3581. 
SPACIOUS 4 bdrm, near the rec, 
cathedral ceiling w/fcn,, big living 
ruam, ulilily raarr. w/lull size w/d, 2 
baths, cerumic lile tub-shawer, well 
maintained, 457-8194 or 529·201 J, 
O!RISB. 
MAKANDA, NEW HOME, 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, ba,ement, Unity Poiot school, 
I~'"• no pets, $800/ma, 549·2291. 
• FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 
$18K•SnK/yr + Full Benefib, Paid 
Truining, Far Info On Ava~ Po,ilions 
call l-800-585·9024, ext 451t .. 
NEED ClEAN!NG PERSON lo dean 
~t!t1.,~~;~~~i:i,1;7·, 
29 PEOPLE WANTED, lo,e up lo 30 
~".';/ fj'. paid, coll 1oll lree 618· . 
TWO GRADUATE ASSISTANT POSI· 
TIONS for SIUC Student Center Spe-
1 BDRM HOUSE, dean, quiet, ind ciol Progrums & Student Prog. ramming 
;::r~oll985~~t1c~~~,:.0 ~~,S;:\~~~l}i~~t 
_________ 1 programming experience. Subin)t let-'. 
ter oF appr.cotion, current resume and 
three letter, of recommend~lion from 3 BDRM, REMODELED, do,. 1o cam· 
pus, ga, heat, reference,+ dep, now 
avail, call 687-2475, leave meuaRe. 
3·4 BDRM, lum, w/d, c/a, 2·,!ory, 2 




Monday, Odober 4, 1999. 
!:!~~i!.~~r:,,~t;:1~;:W2St'. 
,-----------, 1 · 452-5940. .. 
AN OFFER YOU CAN'T REFUSE · ' 
2 bdrm ham es from $199 / ma. GIANT ciTv LODGE is ready ta hiie 
Rent·to·own cpticns available. BUSSERS and CERAMIC ENGINEERS 
CaR Tom @5A9-3000. . [dishwashers), do you have what it. 
takes? Call forinfo, 457•4921. · . 
FROST MOBIIE HOME PARK now 
renling, 2 bdrm,, dea'n, go,, cable, 
avail now, lea,e, 457·8924, 1. l•Spm. 




WEOGEWOOO HILLS, 2 & 3 bdrm, 
m6~~i
1:s~~-~~~~49• :~~.~d;,~.;,51~~,i:.· . 
. CARBONDALE, QUIE'flOCATION, 2 vis560aal.cam . ; · . · 
~a'I'-2Jln;_ =~ ~t~~~;;~~.-2 ~-_. MARION BUSINESS SEEKS tclenh-d 
individual for di>flor. work, ,end ,.,. 
,-NEW_2_B_D_RM_,-2-BA-. TH-.-cou-ntry_se_t--I sume and hours avoil lo PO BOX 188, · 
fing, 3 mi from SIU, nc, peb, f):Orfect , Marion, IL 62959• 
fer grad 1tur',cl~t or :roung professional 
cau ,le, $3~.i + deposit, 684-4094. _ 
HELP WANTED 
S 1500 WEEKLY pa.tential mailing ou,: 
circulars, free information. ca!I 202· 
452 5940. 
~r?.°.5~~~i;j_ 2C::!i!. rss'&:'" wo~mtf'Y1 
partial nudity required: [11 woman> COMP~:fMf!~:viru 
rfi~:~~~t:O':,"~ ik'0u~~:l~th' • • . DISSERTATION & M~IS 
20's. 5 voice mid-50',, (JI Alrican· PR8o~tf~NG 
American ,nan, mid lo late 20's, 14) 
Caucasian woman, micl•70's, [5) lloli• 
an-American woman, mid-50's, call 
Jell, 9·5, M·F, 453-5879. 
MIGRANT WORKERS need volunteers. 
. lo teach English, no experience need· 





rea,onoble rotes. 529·3144. · · 
HANDY MAN, vorious to,lts, hoine ·· · -
rtfX!in, hauliM, roofs, pointing, and 
much mare, coll 549-2090 lcr info. -
AFRICAN & FRENCH BRAID, !'"Y ,tylo 
)")U wont, aflcrdablo and profession• 
ally done, for Ol)l)t caH 549-7100.: · 
STEVE ntE CAR DOCTOR Mobile m;,.: , 
chanic. He makes house coils, 457• 
7984 or mobile 525-8393. 
HOME REPAIRS & REMOOEUNG, 
roofs, doors, windows & kitchens & . • 
bath, plumbing & electrical, ins !. · 





ATTENTION: The S.U Bcwling Teo;,, is 
having open tryout, lcr this years • -- , 
team. T~ wil: be l,,ld the 2nd and 
:ird of Od, if inlereued contact Chuck 
529·8133, or N;cl, 536-6144, or sign 
up ct the Student Center, open lcr · 
men &'W0men. : 
Spring Break 
SPRING BREAK '00 
Cancun, Maa.atlan or Jomaita From 
$399. Reps Wantedl Sell 15 and lra-,-
el !reel lowest Prices Guaranteedlll 





sale · moto 
s• rcycl · 
•homes• es•fr 














;.C;o_M=-•~c_s~-~ --=-~ -= -~ -= ----=-~ ____________________________ -~----------=~:::.·U~I.\· f.Q\'Pll\S.;..... _____________ w_e_o_N_es_o_AY.;.., _s_e_Pr_eM_e_E_R_2_9..;.,_19_9_9_•_9 
. fm~&lfe1ri' ·~ THATSCRAMDLEDWOROQAUE 
l!!.I~~~ by ...... Amold•ndMlkaA,.trton 
UnKrarn,a• lt'leM tout Jombltts. 
one loner to •ach • QU.llre. 
to fo,m tou, ordlin WOfd .. 
,: .. :,·.· 
_· Comic Striptease 
This damn bird landed 
· on me this morning 
and won't leave me alonel 
Moyoe we can use 
(tto pick up women! 
by ,Jason i\dams · 
Hey there .... 
I like your bird ... 
I 
·. Bet.teringred~erits~ · 





One ·smart·one Topping 
: . & One 20°z Drink . 
.. $5""· oo·,~iA~ 
llctlerln~•nt,. • · · .• · ._._ ~\ ... 1,.'3-
llctlerPit.'1. • •. ·;. ,.,. 
Offer ~id 9129199 only .. Not valid with ~y other offer or promotion. 
C_ustome~ pays sales tax. V,Jid_ only at 602 E. Grand, Carbondale. 
One· Large One·.Tq~ping 
· & Two 20°z Drinlts . 
• $,fl 
er ,~lid 911.9199 only. Not valid with ~y other offer or promotion 
Custom~r pays sales talL Valid.only at 602 E. Grand_, Carbondale. 
. II, , ... . 
()fQcial Pizza of the Salukis · 
:~ ·-549~-, ///.: --~ 
·. ~--. ··WWW.PAP_t\-fOHNS.COM. -~~-
·-~;•~ 






1 · IT:f~2:!.:~:::.i!~~-. -Frestam,11-• .. -stilrts-'Offi-well __ 
'1 I · · · · · 11111111 I PAULWuxuNSKt~ 'ofthcUnm:-~ityo~Kansas,Mddl~ Murt:~~sbo~.,~th--;~~s~c~~l~) .. ·. 
~ f $' ·_. 1· · .. _o· .. -__ : ·o· rr . : ~ . JNNMIN __ .· : . I_: DAILY ~m:N • . . . . ·.i:~:s~ Stat~ ~r"'.t~~~~ t~!~r:gK:~c.H'?tzo/i~~t--/-;: 
~ __ . . . F"mtampn:ss1ons matter. • • Birmingham, among othcn. , , _ : !'odbwy \\'.On his first rourid · ~tch/ . : · -
;,; .I_·._ A111VRE·•u11m .· 3_0_ 8_ E_ •_ . . M_ atn '. I.·:_ SIU_ fres~man,~on. Savidor' -• Sop~omo~ >' Al~; '. /' ::;', ;:·_:,_ \'. : ;,6-4,6-._4,andhissccond::-, ni"• .-n.an madchisfmtunpn:ss1onon the SIU.; Paschal1des .. , .: ··also·., , match: 2-6,;7"6(2),. 7-.•., .:.· •.. 
J_. . t '·. _·. . . : ·_ . .. -.. . carbondale,-IL 629 __ 0I ·· 1 · men's tennis team this'pastweekend advanced to'the_ scmifi.:' _• 'fSIPHI f'l'l'P_. '6(2).,:_·.·,.·:'.:-:.';~(.;'C,;' :c.,-::e_:·. ~-; 
l <: )'$~0 ~~-~<!~:- >, : '4'57~3527 ,.-·: < .: tth M"ddl 11 . 'Fall Cl • nals ... th N 3flih ., · . .. . .. . H ~- bl 'd ·, • ..... 
_ii L~~-- -- ~---- - -- ~-- - --~ I •--~·~G~_~,§l'__:_:g~~f_._;~&ik:~...ft)}; 
Z . .,..adv:mtjng _to the No. 2 ~ht single5..·/.Strocr,of thc.Uiiivcnity, :the DrakeFall¥ 0 ', MississipJ)i>·;c>·:~tate{·.:,·:;:-.. ,, 
1
1
l · /::~~1~:i ;~f:i~~T!:~s~~:-::-~~~i;:r!·-~J~f ;,;. _:· .. ::::~::/~i:: ::? :'.- ~::J. .i;,;:~/f;f2i;i\tL ].-
, _ .. M1chaclChamberlam6--l,67l., :·-- that}good •. :I ,thmk·J _.·,,-_. ·. /·' .··•,;'.,·;:" ·::• :, ·:-:Indoublcsplay,Hutt_. :-,•;•· ,_·,. t : : . ,Along thew.iv, to,the scmmnals, ~ could.-- have :-beaten:: [Stroer],•::~ and Santa._Cruz):oinbfocd. 10·wm:: ,·,,:.-: ·t .. 
,, · : Savidorlostonlione offivc sets, that:, Paschalidcs · said. •If.I would .have·. :their first tw0 _matches .8-3.and 8:-0,,:,:-;, ... ., · ,~, 
. :, _ :: , being to SIU teammate Dante Santa"'. )laycd like Had played in rhe mid~_:,. but lmt in the~:·,:,.:.'.,'. ?,.-::::\ ::-:,:;? : · '.:, ~ 
~ . · :cruz (3~1) whorii·hc·faccd in the' ·c:dJe·.ofthe ,tournament, !'think F:," •Forourtinttourn:uneiir,'I.think''.\1·.,:C:,;) 
j) ., .quarterfinals.: :· ... <. ·• ·/ :;••::) ._:;\Wf.!ldhavcdone~ttcr." i!-},::;:\•.Jt w.1i~good_,~e'P.ischali~:sai4::\'~,:.>:> 
;; ,": ' Thc'Salukis·overall team n:cord :<,Shayne; Rxibury '(2;1), · who: :.about.the team's performance; ~-\3/c:-~~·,::-.:/:::<·. 
k 
J; 







t .· ~¢:?gJ: ,,-thcycancomctomc. •' < .... :: .·:.·,strongattttudi:has ovcrtohis, bceiion,thcMY<;:mcns~~·:" · \' .• · 
/ · ~~ i .'T S!U mcn'saosscountrycoachBill_- teammates. ·• .. •. ~· · :.\ · •· \ ·for the pasttwoye:u:s, '.' · c-:/;-: ;,,:' ,,;: . , _-J/ 1~ ! . "$:~t~;:7: r Camell has sccn"McClclland's·pro-- •. !'Mattisoncofthcmosttcnacious .: •VAfter'thc,aoss' CIJ\!lltry'scason;f<:,···---=.,. 
1,- -~-----✓ ,. <r~~~~"tfte~~~--~, =r~~~~·~ :: !~~~bis~1i~ffif.:. 
'.•~•- .. ; ™3tt has tilcen rontrol of,thc_· rah ,off on me, iaid Jlllllor Chris: would Jili£.to continue runnmg,with.:,:,'.;.:: ti,,·,:-
f{/;{!d , -_ 




_s_Po_Rr_s ___________ _;__ _ ...;......,...._;_ ___ ..!D;!!.UL:!!.l' EGWTI.U_· _________ .,....,. __ w_eo_N_es_oA_~_. s_e_Pr_eM_e_eR_29_,_.1_99_9_.·_'·· •_ .... _.1_1. 
.. , . 
second in the Missouri Valley <;:onfen:nct•. 
"Our swimmers establish academic goals along with . 
. SI u listed in Academic . their athletic goals at the beginning of each season," . . . 
All-American teams said Mark Kluemper, SIU women's swimming and div-
• . ing co~c~; whose tea!'" n:cently won i_ts fourth MVC ... · 
Th; SIU women's swimming and diving team,~~ · crown m five years. . · 
nam~d to the College S,vimming Coaches Association .~This' is something that's become a tradition with , 
of ~c.ric:is list of Academic All-_Amcriean s,vimming · · the t~m - setting priorities and meeting the cha!,.: 
and d1vmg teams forthe 1999 sprm .. semester. ·. lenge ... j .· . .. . : : .. . , •~--- . .. .... _; 
The Sal ukis ronked 36th among die nation's · · .. , , . •' SIU interim Athletics Director Harold Bardo called. 
Division I ~chools. This is the 18th consecutive semes~'. (·the achievi:ment "a wond~rful :i_ccompUshment." .; · 
SWll,IMING ANO DIVING 
· ... Fi'esh··Foods·J·'."\ · 
. . . _ QJlalitjJfruits & vegeta. 6fes · ..' ·. ~I 
, at tlie fowest prices • · 
.. •Green cabbage ................. ~ •. 19¢/lb · . 
· •Premium Bananas 59¢/lb 
•Washington State Apples : , 
· ... .' .. red lit golden ...•....... ~ ... 99¢/bag . 
-romat~---------69¢/bag 
•And Much More ... : • ap1ttS 1019199 • 
COMl.iABE and SAVE your money!! 
Roura: Mon. • Fri. e,oo • •~oo Ba&. B:00 • D:OO 
100 E. Walnu, (lnteraoctlon of :z. · 1a • Railroad) ·1ssut .. an:1, 
ter .the team has been listed in the survcr: .·. . . • :, . ' . . • · . "These young people spen .. a lot of time in the. 
~~'&~7s.J=~~j!Z, :n-;;:~.,::::i~:;.t~~.-~- ... · .. ti! ,~if ~~1~=i~:o;~~~~•![~?j 
'(\'.fAdlllin,is!rative Assistant, Chairpersons/~\ . . : ·. , ·. ·, . • . '. . • : .. : : ~ •. ' ,- ·::: -,. ~ 
SHINE stranger to crisis situations. The: Kennedy- appcarrcady to p_ick up 
COlfflNUEDFROM rACE 12 . • ?~lukis lost senior Paul Davis to ·. ~outsos' sl??'- ". : .... _-_. ., · .... :-------,--, · · · ar~ury before the_ season began, and .. -: In. additmn . t_o hampenng the • 
. ·.. . • _ . . . .: __ SIU is' witho.ut· all-time leading •. SIU offense, Qyarless sa,id t.he wave 
-. The odds of Qyarless agonizing •· rusher Karlton Carpenter due· to .a .. of ill fortune among Saluki. running 
over another loss 'after ·the·' USF ', variety oflegal and undisclosed per- backs has demoral.ized the squad .. 
· "game an:. gn:ater considering :SIU::· son~ problems. . . ·. . · "As much as ,ve· feel it as a staff, 
. could be ,vithout its lone established . · ·. Carpenter is now practicing with I . think the players n:cognize it," 
; .,_ , rushing threat, fn:shman . runnmg '.: the squad, but ther,c 1s no timetable Qyarless said. "You're down to your 
,~: ,· back Tom Koutsos. . . '• · · · :·, . for any potential. rc!'im, to game nth running back.. ,·.1 think'. it affects 
·. Koutsos,who.leads·theSalukis•·.action. ••• .. ·· ·:•. · :·;· : ·theplay." ,.· · .. · .·· ·:, ,,'. .. 
. in . rushing and has averaged six> .' :: ! Meanwhile; Quarlcss ·said fn:sh~ . At. quarterback,. Qyarless has 
, yards n ·carry,- left the UNI: game·. man JerMarsh Robinson will likely decided . to; stay · the course .. with· 
.• · carlywithahippointerandmaynot. be moved.to tailback,from the. _Shi:rar_d_..Poteete. 3:s his,startcr. 
· be ab!e to answer the bell agai.nst. ;. defense. -._: .. •. .. ·: -:,,.:_. : · • , PotcC!C h~ been outst:inding much 
.. : the Bulls. Koutsos'. health h~ .not . ) Pn:viousl}; Robinson, ~as been .. of: the season but was be~ched iri _ 
· ·. shown much improvement in prac- · asked to play in the defensive back-' favor of Ryan Douglass dunng most ;• 
ticcasofTucsday.·. .' : ·_.:. fieJd .. ,:is: well as at ·linebacker. ofthcUNigameaftcraninc!Tcctive .. • 
· . .'.'He's .. ·still . pretty, tender,". 'Robinson's movc·to the o!Tcnsds ·: first quarter. < •.'. ·-:·'. /:. -· ., · ;. • 
·: Qyarless said. "We hope that he'll .. necessitated because no Saluki tail-:: ·. Douglass threw.two tnuchdown :· 
be ready to pla}; but it sun: didn't . oa~ 7 including fn:shman Tra-:is·: • passes· ~d \\':IS ?mprcssive at times,'., 
;look thatwayt . . .·. •·. •,. ,, . ·_·.Madison,.·;, .. freshman. · •Jemd. ·. _but not 1mprcss1vc enough to wres- -~ 
. ·The. SIU ground, game:is · ,10: :Lundstcdi: ~ and·,~.e~Ior ".l{ud!!CY ··'..tic t~e-scirtingjo~ from Po_teetc. ;'.' ' . 
. • . . ....• ! L- .... ' ... ~:,· :::-:.-<.>:: . .. ....... ~.-, ' 
1·.. _"• .... ·,~_ 
.... i. -;:i,: ·'-~:;-_ ·'. 
__ : ·-.. ··}\F00TBAtb}.JdTES. 
. . . . . . <?-I>:, /I .-·: , . :.:.:: :\ _ _.) t :·_. '.>:.:: · ·><: .-:~.. . .. ,. _ 
.<-'!·Freshman wide receivcr!'p~· 1string injwy, has~ ·~1 ~f_town,.:'straight r.mkcd.oJJP.O~nr, as _und~ 
, Wafford is.fnlikclY to'. play against , I bccnuse ofa_dcath mthe f.unily,and : ·: fcatcd UNI was Nci. 4_m the coun-_ 
South: Flc,;,.!:t after he "took a big f his playing status fi:.~ the USF game. ·try-now dropped to No. 5. . . 
shot in the . kidney area" ;ig:iinst ~ ( ~ undctcrrrtlnoo. • . : ; ·, .... \ , .. · '-'. _, · _ ~ere is. not much n:licf in the 
.,Northemi)owa;,·according · to t,-. •-Th~."Saluki•··toss ·at· UNl· conungwceks;as SIU's next thn:c; 
·; Quar!ess." ·'.". ~ "' •· . ·: · : · . / dropped SIU frorq the. Sports ·opponents. after the Bulls -
: • •, Michigan · Siate University· i Network z:AA 1:-op 25 after a brief Young.:own State.University (13), 
. transfer Calvin SUOS:a wide recciv- i one week stint at No.25. ·. · : _Western Illinois •University (19) 
: : er who has not playec! this.season :_ . . ··.• .. USF, which is r.mkcd No.23 "·.and Illinois State University (10)-
'. because of a. sl~ch6i!mg·. ham: / in ~~AJ\,,will be SIU's sc_cond __ .,an::all rankcd_in th,eTop¥-:. · 
. . - .:.;,>·.,.: , ,r . . .... . -. _. . , 
, .. , ,. '' 
ti I ljj 
. ~ COPPER" DRAGON. BREWING CO.", ' 
· :· ~•: ·\.r.~<: ::.PRE~ENTS ... , .. , -:,_ · ·.: ',"·,'. 
.,.,,,,:·",'-"•""'''•···. . ·. . . '· ·,·. _.;, 
\\:~ an.~ ,i\~~!starit. Chairpersons for: PubUc{~}};; 
lliil~~ll¥::iii~i~li!I-· 
'/B~A~C~ office· located on the 3rd.floor,ofthe;:r 
1;.tit4iMl1~~tf~f~ 
Fas't Free Delivery 
222 W. Freemon 
Campus Shopping Center 
BUT YOU STILL 
HAVE A VOICE. 
8v <:..1Hnt•on0 you t•ust or tnlk1ng w1tn ,i counselor you·,-e 
rak11H.J ltrst ~lc-p 1n thf" hei1l1ng process Reporting n r;ipe 
can .1lso help you reg~m your sensP of personfll powPr <tnd 
control !rs il w;1v to t.nkc .1ction .ilnd do sotneth,ng .lbou1 wh.it 
h.ippene-d ro you Rcmernbc-r. your voice 1s something no one 
c.an ~ver lake away tr-om you 
Rape Crisis Services 
of The Women's Center 
24 Hour crisis hotline 




Atlanta Falcons: Signed defensive 
lineman Shawn S1,.iyda and 
waived center Adam Schreiber. 
Dem·er Broncos: Sii:ncd center 
Jason Wam to the practice squad. 
Miami Dolphins: Pl;iccd defensive 
end Dimitrius Underwood on the 
non-football injury list. 
SALUKl SPORTS 
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Inside: 
• Freshman tennis player 
makes the most out of his 
early chance. 
page 10 
With a combination of leadership and experience, senior cross country runner Matt McClelland establishes himself as ... 
i . .· Ju, 0,u, - DAILY l:v""tl"TWl 
Matt Mcdelland, captain of the men's aoss country team and a senior in agricultural education fr~m Rushville, warms up before practice Tuesday 
afternoon at McAndrew Stadium. Mcdelland will compete in the Saluki Invitational Satuiday at 10:35 a.m. at the aoss country track south of the 
Arena. . , . . . . . . .. ,· i ' . ·. . . .· ' ' ' . 
Quadess, SalukiS, look to 
Team captain .represents· poise, 
leading voice for Salukts 
CHRISTINE BollN 
DAILY i:GYl'TIAN . 
Iii
. ome people tie a string 
aro1111d their finger as a 
reminder for themselves: 
SIU cross .co11111ry. team captain Mall 
McClella11d prefers lo use a nibber band 
aro1111d his '!J)rist. · 
. McClelland, a senior in agricultur:il educt-
tion from Rushville, wears a rubber band 
around his wrist with the inspirational words of 
"Beat Gunn," McClclland's goal time "24:25," 
and the word "Win." Twice. 
Winning· is something· ,,.jth" which 
McClelland has been familiar this season. At 
the first incet of the season; he led the Salukis to 
victo,y with a second-place overall finish. In the 
Illinois Invitational, one of the more competi-
tive meets of the season, he placed first overall. 
. McClelland knows his success did not tran-
. spire overnight. The experience as a member of 
the cn>ss count,y team has transformed him in 
. . the past three years from a contributing fresh-
man to c.xpcrienced senior captain. 
· "I've progressed and matured as a runner," 
McClelland said. "Over time, when you arc in 
· the same place for so long, you learn the ropes as 
. . you go along. , . · 
"I don't think being captain changes much. I · 
have more say in what happens duri.ng 
SEE DAWCi, PAGE 10 
' .• , ; •••. :; 1 _ • • :·.'._ .• -:_. l -• • f ~ 
shine iri the: SunShine Sta ii'~ . . .. . . Q~:.~..; 
r • J , , , t ~\y:.\ ':'~~~-<{, t t>~ 4.- ........ 
Followingfirst loss of the,seasan,footb~ll ·: ··No~eni· l'!'va \~n the • f'IISf?-1'J'f!i• ·1 think a lot . ~!.i~i, \"';' \> ;,:-... .... ., 
;~~~~:~~=-.if~'.if. ii~¥~'~1:f 1tilf ~t)f:\\ 
n't ,v.int to win, but few hate to lose as much as SIU ,vhat bothered me the most," . . ence this Saturday to play a team rur- hf<·\ ·• · ~ ,· "!l.. ":'h, ·• ,,:,.,\ .,_ 
head .. coach Jan Qtarless. In· fact, Qtarless' distaste for Quarless said. ~I. felt that we would play. a· good ball : rently in the process of shifting its :,,.:;}/;, '>' 1 "l"\ !f' '~, ":.·~. ,< ( 
defeat is probably the third-year Saluki football boss' game, and ~vc just didn't. I was disappointed ill: that ve,y football program from 1-M to 1-A. 
defining characteristic. · · . . : . . · much. . ·. ·. ··. . , ' : . The Salukis will head · to steamy 
Consequently, the past few days have been difficult . -1 thought our pn:paration 'V:15 good, but obviously . Tampa, Fla., to . take on the · 
for Qtarless, who watched his team take a beatingco_ur- it was not.".· .. · ·. . • _University o.fSouth Florida. 
resy of the University of Northern lmva Saturday. On b:llancc, Qtarless said his team should be able to 
~l have :i tendency to eat those losses pretty hard,~ rebound from its lackluster performance. against the 
Qt~l~s s~d. "They don'.t go down easy ,~th me.• , Panthers; · . · . · · .' · . , SEE SHINE, rAGE 11 
